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TNTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY
By a-bsorbing a photon a molecule can transfer to an electroni-
ca l l y  exc i ted  s ta te ,  a  p rocess  wh ich  is  fa i r l y  we l l  unders tood nowadays .  Less
is  known,  however ,  about  the  ways  in  wh ich  molecu les  Loose Lhe exc i ta t ion
energy .  The purpose o f  th is  thes is  i s  to  s tudy  the  Ia t te r  p rocesses  in  g rea-
te r  de ta i l .  We l im i t  ourse l -ves  to  mo lecu les  in  the  gas  phase.
I f  the  exc i ted  molecu les  were  iso la ted  ,  the  on ly  poss ib le  decay
channe ls  wou ld  be  emj -ss ion  o f  l igh t  and photod issoc ia t ion .  Genera l l y ,  however ,
mo lecuLes are  no t  i so la ted  bu t  per tu rbed by  co l l i s ions ,  wh ich  add o ther  decay
channe ls  to  those a l ready  ment ioned.  Because the  decay  depends on  t ime i t
depends on  the  co l l i s ion  f requency ,  there fore  on  the  pressure  o f  the  gas  and
a lso  on  the  s ize  o f  the  vesse l  in  wh ich  the  molecu les  are  enc l -osed.
The cent ra l  ques t ions  we w i l l  t ry  to  answer  in  th is  thes is  a re :
(a )  How does  an  iso la ted  molecu le  red is t r ibu te  o r  loose the
rlnergy of the absorbed photon?
(b)  What  i s  the  e f fec t  o f  co l1 i -s ions  on  the  above processes?
Of  course ,  the  answers  to  these ques t ions  w i l l  depend on  the
proper t ies  o f  t t re  p repared s ta te .  I t  i s  impor tan t  to  rea l i ze  tha t  these pro-
pe i : t ies  a re  no t  on ly  de termined by  the  charac ter is t i cs  o f  the  molecu le ,  bu t
a lso  by  those o f  the  exc i t ing  l igh t ,  r .e .  by  i t s  spec t ra l  d is t r lbu t ion  and
i - ts  tempora l  behav io r -  Because we l im i t  ourse lves  to  o rgan ic  mo lecu les  hav ing
-o
smalL  sp in -orb i t  coup l ing  and because we exc i te  w i th  shor t  (  tu  10  -s )  l igh t
pu lses ,  the  prepared s ta te  w i l t  be  a  s ing le t  s ta te .  Due to  v ib ron ic  coup l ing
wi t t r  the  e lec t ron ic  g round s ta te  and sp in -orb i t  coup l ing  w i th  the  t r ip le t
s fa te  tk r i s  p repared s ta te  i s  no t  s ta t ionary ,  bu t  evo lves  in to  a  man i fo ld  o f
v ib r :a t iona l l y  exc i ted  leve l -s  o f  bo th  the  e lec t ron ic  g round s ta te  and t r ip le t
s ta te .  Because o f  'energ fy  conserva t ion '  on ly  leve ls  ' i so -energet ic '  w i th  the
prepared s ing le t  can  ac t  as  'accept ing  leve ls ' . *  The nwnber  o f  these leve ls ,
cal led N, wil l  be determined by tt 'e Leuel d.ensity of the corresponding mani-
ro ld .  The charac ter is t i cs  o f  the  evo lu t ion  w i l l  s t rong ly  depend on  N,  because
i . t  de termines  the  tex ten t  o f  revers ib i l i t y ' .  Two s i tua t ions ,  the  s ta t i s t i -ca l
I im i t  and the  r in te rmed ia te  caset  w i l l  be  d iscussed br ie f l v .
+ Energry conservation should be considered on the t ime scale of our experi-
ment. T'he uncertainty relat ion of course al lows a certain spread in energy.
I
I f  the level density of the manifold of accepting states is ex-
tremely high, the correspondJ-ng transit ions may be viewed as i-rreversible.
The molecule has such a wealth of states to occur in, that the probabil i ty of
returning to the one prepared is extrernely small .  In outer space tt  uould re-
turn, in a lahoratory i t  hi ts the wall  of the vessel. This situation, known
as the stat ist ical l imit occurs in large molecules. I t  leads to the famj-l iar
kinetj-c rate constants of internal conversion and intersystem crossing. Of
course radiat ive decay and photodecompos.i t ion are irreversible for the same
reason. Ttre observed emission then consti tutes of a short l ived f luorescence.
In addit ion the 'hot molecule' may phosphoresce with a much longer l i fet ime.
Ttre phosphorescence is characterized by i ts ' redder'  specrnrm.
If ,  on the other hand, the level density of an acceptinq mani-
fo ld  i s  no t  so  h igh  ( in te rmed ia te  case) ,  a  t rans j - t ion  to  th is  man i fo ld  w i l l
be reversibfe. In smaller molecules this situation occurs with respect to the
singlet-tr iplet coupling. I t  leads to the feature of I  reversible intersystem
crossingr, result ing in a dual f luorescence, a fast component due to the ini-
t ial  singlet-tr iplet crossing and a slow component due to the return to the
prepared singlet state. I t  should be noted that although these features can
be reasonably modeled by in kinetic picture, a quantum mechanical treatment
is needed to describe them properly. The observabi l i ty of the fast and slow
fluorescence and of the phosphorescence of isolated molecules yields a new
tool by which the roles of intramolecular couplings and level densit ies can
be investigated quanti tat ively and in much greater detai l  than before.
In this work we are interested in the role of the level densi--
t ies. The effect of the nurnber of interacting states, N on the relaxation
process can best be demonstrated by studying a class of molecules having the
same electronic configuration, but dif ferent level densit ies. fherefore, we
studied the emissions of the three simple 1,2-dicarbonyl molecules: glyoxal
(HcoCOH),  methy l -g lyoxa l  (cH3cocOH)  and b iace ty l  (CH3coCocHr) .  BV subs t i tu -
t ing methyl groups in glyoxal the vibrat j-on level densit ies are increased. A
similar increase can be achieved by using l ight of higher energiy, because the
level density increases rapidly with energiy. Ttrerefore, the emissions were
also studj-ed as a function of exci-tat ion wavelength.
Coll isions wittr  other molecules may lead to energry loss of the
excited molecules. Therefore, when the radiat ive and non-radiat ive propert ies
vary strongly with the energy of the molecular states, the emissive proper-
t ies of the molecules depend strongly on the pressure. As a consequence both
2
quenching a d induetion of emission may occur. Among other things, i t  wi l l
appear that the conventional long l ived phosphorescence is total ly pressure
induced in  these molecu les .
The chapters in this thesis correspond to journal art icles,
some have already appeared, some are in the process of being published.
Chapter I  concerns biacetyl and contains the complete theory
o f  revers ib le  in te rsys tem cross ing ,  f luorescence quench ing  and phosphorescence
induction for ' j -ntermediate caset molecules. The experimental arranqement and
measuring techniques are also described in this chapter.
In chapter I I  a pi le-up inspector used for our single photon
counting experiments is described. The use of this apparatus yields a consi-
derably increased data col lect ion rate together with increased accuracy.
Chapter I I I  deals with the luminescence df glyoxal. Because i t
appeared that for this molecule at low energies N is of the order of unity'
the  theory  fo r  ' i n te rmed ia te  caser  mo lecu les  can no t  be  app l ied .  There fore ,
an extension of the theory describing this situation has also been given in
c h a p t e r  I I I .
chapter IV describes the relaxation behavior of methylglyoxal.
Final ly, a comparison is made between the three 1,2-dicarbonyl molecules
s tud ied .
